
Japanese Petroleum Prodaction.

United States Consul Lyon trans¬

mits a clipping from the Kobe
Chronicle of February 28 (an Eng¬
lish journal published at Hiogo,)
containing a statement ol the loca¬
tion and output of the oil wells in

Japan, so far as . they have beer
discovered, which seems to refute
the extended claims hitherto made
as to yield and quality of produc¬
tion. The extract follows:
"From time to time references

are made in the vernacular journals
to the existence of petroleum in
the Province of Echigo, and there¬
fore consider it will prove interest¬
ing to many of bur readers if some

account of the extent and value ot
these deposits be given. For the

purposes ot conveniences We may
divide the districts- where- kerosene
is found into four. The first is
situated betweeu five, .and six
rilites ftom the 'town ol " Nagaoia
and in this district there are some

sixty \ wells a,t work, situated oiti

steep hillsides. During 1894 and

1895 the wells were very produc¬
tive, the outturn being about 30,-
000 gallons a^day. Latest jepojtsij
however,.show that the production
is decreasing, and it, does not; ex
ceed 10,090 gallons per day. Pump¬
ing has to be maintained continual¬
ly in these wells, which vary from
600 to 1,500 feet in depth; and in
some the flow is so trifling that
pumping can only be carried on

intermittently. This inadequate
flow of oil appears to be a character¬
istic of most ot the Japanese wells.
Not far from the wells above men¬

tioned another petroleum yielding
area was discoved about two years
ago. The first wells, sunk to from
400 to 600 feet, gave very good re¬

turns even before pumps were

fitted; but after a few months the
flow slackened, and, though pump¬
ing has now been restored to, the
production appears to be rapidly
decreasing. Iu these new wells
the quality is fairly good, and in
some excellent, the analysis show¬
ing 70 to 75 per cent of illuminat¬
ing petroleum, while the wells first
mentioned do not average more

than 54 per cent.
But the method of refining the

oil is very effective, the process be
ipg carried on in small private skills,
and the product being thus of un¬

even quality, it is found necessary
to mix it with from 40 to 50 per
cent, of American oil before it can
be used for illuminating purposes.
A new refinery, however, is in pro¬
cess of construction at Nagaoka,
with machinery made in Japan, ca¬

pable of dealing with from 7,500 to

8;ooo gallons of crude oil daily: and
it is asserted that the oil iu this re

finery will be brought up . to the
American standard. There is also

a refinery, with a capacity of 4,000
gallons daily, at Niigata where a

part of the crude oil is effectively
treated. '

"The second district from which
oil is obtained is situated at Id/.Ur
mosaki and Amessmachi, fn the
Province of Echigo. The same re

stilts have followed the working of
the wells in this district as in that
first named. When the existence
of petroleum was discovered on the
seashore, a company was floated
and land reclaimed, upon which
some fifty or sixty wells were sunk.
Before ten years had passed, how
ever, the production showed a great
falling off, and not only have many
of the wells been abandoned, but
the new wells sunk have given very
poor returns. It is doubtful if the
^yhole outturn of this district ex¬

ceeds 5,000 gallons daily. Possibly,
if deeper boring were attempted,
the results would be improved. The
deepest well in this locality is 2,400
leet, and from this the best oil is
obtained, and others varying in
depth from 400 to 1,800 feet. ''In
quality, indeed, there is great diver¬
sity among these wells, some pro
ducing only 45 per cent, ol illumin
atiug oil, while the best reach a

limit of 75 per cent., the oil being
treated in a good, though small, re

fiuery on the spot. But it seems

that the district is almost worked
out, and the pumping machinery
employed is continually being re¬
moved to other localities.
"The Japan Petroleum Co. has

control of a district situated from
ten to twelve miles from that first
mentioned, where there is an out

put of not more than 1,500 gallons
per day. . The product is of an in
ferior quality, and there are ex¬

pectations that this district will
shortly be abandoned as not worth
further development.
* "Some forty miles, again, distant
from the fiFSt district named is to
be found a number of wells where,
though the flaw is superior to all
the others mentioned, the: quality
is exceedingly poor. The outturn
is. about. 25 per cent, of illumiuat-
ing oil, and'40 to 50 per cent, of
lubricating oil. The latter is diffi¬
cult to dlspose-of, as it is sold un-

refined and factories with compli¬
cated machinery use only the
American product, to avoid the
clogging of the wheels tliat results
from employing the Japanese lub¬
ricant. Even when employed for
lubricating big wheels and rough
machinery, the Japanese oil is
mixed with American before use.
It costs about half the price of the
latter product.

"It has been stated that the total
output of the Echigo fields is from
650,000 to 700,000 cases refined
yearly; but. as already pointed out,
the production is decreasing. About
twelve months ago two American
experts arrived in..Japan to -pros¬
pect the oil fields, about, which
there was considerable writing at
the time in the Japanese journals.
They remained in Japan for more
than six months and made a close!
investigation of the yield in the
different oil regions; but eventually
they returned to America,- con¬

vinced, it is said, that the oil was
not sufficiently plentiful to war
rant being treated with expensive
machinery. . However this may be,
nothing practically*seems to have
cpme of their visit. ^ ^ ."I

. Presujniag that the yield of the
Kchigo wells

. is from 650,000 to-
790,000 cases,, this represents only
one-eight part of the. total import
of foreign petroleum* which in
1896 amounted to 5,462,000 -cases;

Thus, taking everything into con¬

sideration, it does not seem that
there is likely to be much competi¬
tion between the foreign and the
Japanese product, 80 per cent of
the latter being consumed by Echi-
go and the surrounding provinces
alone, while the remainder is placed
at a disadvantage, owing to diffi¬
culty of transport. At the wells
the price of crude oil varies Irom
2.50 yen ($1.25) per koku (about
50 gallons) to 6.15 yen ($307).
according to quality. The refined
article is sold retail in the districts
of production at from 2 to 2.05 yen
(Si to $1 02) per case; but when it
comes into competition with Amer¬
ican, Russian and Langkat oil at
Osaka, it is found necessary to sell
the Echigo product at 1.85 to 1 90
yen (92 to 95 cents) per case, not¬
withstanding that thecost of freight,
insurance and leakage from Niigata,
the port of shipment, 'to Osaka
must reach to 15 yen (17 cents) per
at eacalse St. Unless, therefore,

there are discoveries of oil fields
with a much greater output than
those of Echigo, it would seem that
the foreign product is not likely to
be displaced by the Japanese.
Erom information that has reached
us, it would seem that American,
Langkat and Baku oil have more to
fear from another quarter. We
learn that a French expert has
recently been investigating the oil
fields in Saghalien and has made a

very favorable report,' with the
result that a French company is
being fortned to develop the petro¬
leum fields gf this, island, which are
said to be of very wide extent." .
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.Dig down tx) the c&use of your'
sickness, if you want to get well!
and stay well. . Most likely it's in:i
digestion. Tije irritating Jpoisionsj
ot fermenting, putrid food, left in]
the stomach by indigestion, ^causes
headache, nervousness, dizziness,
stomachache, nausea, irriaability,
and all other well-known symptoms
ot indigestion. .,

They also cause many pains and
diorders which often are laid tooth¬
er causes and hence are not easly
cu ed. But as soon as the poisons
are removed, all these symptoms
and disorders disappear, because
there is nothing left to cause them
Nothing succeeds like Shaker Di¬
gestive Cordial, because it prevents
the undigested food from ferment¬
ing in the stomach and helps the
Ntomache to- digest' its food.' '* '

Sold by druggists, price i o cents
to $ i.oo per bottle.

A Cure <Juarantep<1.

Russell's Certain Cough Cure is
a positive cure for la grippe, coughs,

colds, sore throat, whooping cough,
bronchitis, and all diseases of the
throat and lungs. It is a superior
remedy for pains in the chest or the
relief of persons suffering from con¬

sumption. Russell's Certain, Cough
Cure has no equal as a children's
remedy, being pleasant to the taste
and perfectly harmless. After tak¬
ing three-fourths of a : 25c bottle if
vou are not greatly benefitted we
will refund you your money. -

Ask for sample bottle, at Opera
House drug store and G. W Grier
drug store. . 1

;i f t
Messrs. Ruby and Leap, our liy

eryruen, had a little coutrovejsy
>bout ati oil well cable on Tuesday.
Both claimed right of possession
Leap brought detinue and the
sheriff had the cable hauled to
Leap's stable^ .Ruby .-gave bond
.^nd the .sheriff hauled ;the cable
back to Rub}'. Anybody who
kn nvs the weight of a 2,700 foot
cable can see that there was 'tin'
plovinent for the boys for °qufte ai

spell.".Wetzel Democrat,

Foraker on Elklns.

That was a spirted and interest¬
ing colloquy between Senators For¬
aker, of Ohio, and Ivlkins, of West
Virginia, Thursday^ during which
the Ohio senator addressed one or

two pointed ^observations to the
gentleman from /WestVVirginia.
Senator Foraker was proceeding
with his argument that American
control of the island ot Cuba by
mere intervention would in the end
make this government liable to the
owners of Spanish-Cuban bonds,
while recognition of the existing
Cuban government and the success
of rhe insurgents would- canx with-
it no such danger. According to
the republican- Washington - Star,
this is what followed:

Senator Elkins inteiiu^ted^ dsk
what would happ'eti,if domfzfchotildtakje ttiefsfefxl.JwVvi *

Mr. Foraker replied that the in¬
dependence of the Cuban republic
would in tbat.eveut be secured.

lin response to another inquiry
bj Mr. ^Ufipsr'.Mrj Foraker said
th it if *t'hV liffaifcd' Smiles should
ta ae Cuba ^iiipt^rmeddling we

w< >tild become responsible for the
Cijban bonds. i (

' Wfc<j ljolds ithose b&nds?" some-
bo cjy inquired/' j «*'

'IThey are held,"«a|d Mr. Fora-
ke^\ "largely .jo ; Gehi any, largely
in {France' ana (this le. said with
significant emphasis* argely in the
United St^te^.".
Mr. lilkins endeavored again to

interrupt the speaker, but the Ohio
Senator . }mperfous)y swept him
aside with a refusal to be diverted
irOm his line of ar^'u nent.

4I ain usually glad to v»*ld to the
distinguished Senator from West
Virginia," said Mr. Foraker furth¬
er along, "but he would be among
the first who would insist upon pay¬
ing these Spanish Cuban bonds
rather than have a fight."

i i Hoi* to Make Cafe LFrappe.
, J xij j I J "x

JBoil one quart water with half cup
supai;, add four tablespooufuls finely
ground coffce, rover and let stand on

side the stove ten minutes; then strain
thfrougb a fine sieve. When cold, add
the whites of two eggs. One hofar before
serving put the preparation in a freezer
an|d freeze till stiff, which will take
about 15 minutes; then remove the pad¬
dle, cover the freezer and let stand till
ready to serve. At the time whip one

pint cream till stiff, add one tablu-
spponful powdered spgar and place the
cream on ice. Serve the frappe in
glasses, with a spoonful cream on top.

How to Cook Fresh Tongue.
Properly roasted or braised in stotk,

a fresh beef or calf's tongue is delicious
meat. It is not remarkable for its nutri¬
tious qualities; but, like the tenderloin
of beef, the meat is of good flavor if it
is carefully cooked and seasoned, and it
is always of melciug tenderness. Select
a fresh beef tongue for roasting. Wash
and trim it thoroughly and season it
with s^lt and pepper, Wrap a paste
around it jmade pf a pint of flour and1 a

cupful * of ; wat^ ftoU' otffc this paste
thin - arid %rup it- around-' the* tiobgue/J
Lay jit i a- (meat - rack in a dripping
pa», with : a pihfc oC iboiiiug f "witer.fi
ttpast it $pr abopt twahjonts., f£eepfhe
surface..^ ,thp pa?fce ^yin^ kip
hard x)? iju^iing by bastjng(it with the,
boiling wqter in the bottom of the drip¬
ping p. At tihe end of this time >e-',
move the -paste. /fiFi'd of no1 further'
value. .' Loosen the skin pf the tongue
and peel it off. ; It should come ioflf
easily. Lay it back in the pan, rub it
freely wi(h butter, dredge it lightly
with flour and pour a little rich brown,
stock in the pan under it to baste it
.with. Boast it, basting it often, until
it is well browned. Take it *up. Add
mushrooms to -the brown gravy iri the
dripping pan, thicken it and serve it
with the tongue. The mushrooms, of
court#, may be omitted, but (hey add a

great deal to the flavor of the tongue.

How to Grill Almonds.
Blanch a cupful of almonds and dry

thoroughly. Boil one cup of granulated
sugar with a quarter of a cup of water
until it "hairs;" then throw in the
blanched almonds. Let them 009k in
this sirup,, stirring them occasionally,
until they become a delicate golden
brown, before the sugar changes. As,
soon as the sugar commences to take 06
a color, quickly take the pan from the
fire and stir the almonds rapidly until
the sirup has turned' back to sugar and
clings irregularly to Che nuts.. J n

t?.? rrr..r-r'j :<» /f* ii
How to Pro^Hre Cejary. ,, I

Not many people know that a bunch
of celery in the hands of a good house¬
keeper is on6'(if 'the fe$ things about
which there is absolutely na; waste.
From ;an ordimry bupch of celery qf
tive stalks pick oflj the. largo leyve$.
wash them and place in a quart of wa-.
ter, letting the quantity boil down tp,'a&im half a pint. When eold. bottle;'
this' liquid and keep in i'docrl place tB
be used for flavoring grfcvieff and fiottpi,:
Next wash and boil the ifive roots the
sumo ad potatoes, trying* them with a

fork to tell when done, Cn$ thenifin^Oj
thin slices, add a finely opt onion auri.
make -into.a salad the i same ps the or¬

dinary potato, salfld. The large and
coarser stalks of .cilery ctit into inch'
length's, boi^;. cover with a ct'eaiir sao^1
and serve as a Vegetable -The-'deli&lte'
stalk* use as ordinarily for rttiisb,
and: th&young'yeUbw.leaveawill b»
l|bund to make a pretty trimming JM,
the meat dish. This use§ ev^ry scrap ptf.
the celery itself, but the carefui house-
keener wifl not even ~3i9card the string
which ties iiie stalks together, /bat ft it
i# loBg eoofigbfrill roll it.un for

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Convention at Wheeling-, W. Va.-Low

, Rates.Fine Program. *

The League of the Fourth Gen¬
eral Conference district will > hold
their biennial convention in Wheel¬
ing, W. Va., June 25-2*9. This
district comprises seven of the most
populous ana progressive Confer¬
ences in the country, namely, the
Baltimore, Central Pennsylvania,
Erie, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, West
Virginia and Washington. In ter¬
ritory it stretches from the shores
of Lake Erie in New York, to the
Potom^Q on tfye jsqutt), ,a9d from
the Ohio river to the Delaware.
The session of tfae convention

will begin on Saturday afternoon,
and close at noon on the following
Wedi^las* Xfcej program ^ the
4^t^ils <jf whichv fcrpfitor bemg ar-

fangep.jwijl indlu^e^some of the
most experienced League worser^,
orators and evangelists within the
bounds of Methodism. It is the
aim-to present a program which
shall be rich in practical helpfulness
and to this end there will be an

address on civics, the Anti-Salopn
movement, on Junior League work*
and on the leading departments of
the League, together with numer¬
ous conferences and discussions. \
The railroads have granted a

very low rate, the Trunk Line and
Central Passenger Association hav¬
ing made a rate of a fare for the
round trip, instead of one and one-
third rate as heretofore. Tickets
will be issued on all lines on June
23, 24 and 25, good to return with¬
in the limit of June 30. Com¬
mittees in charge of transportation
throughout the District are arrang¬
ing for a special train service with
the several roads. The expenses
of delegates while in attendance
upon the convention need not ex¬

ceed one dollar a day.
The convention being a delegated

body, each chapter is entitled to
send two delegates. A large 'con¬
tingent of Ohio Leaguers are ex

pected to meet with us. The peo¬
ple o* Wheeling are preparing to
extend a most royal welcome to
the visiting Kpworth hosts eoon to

gather wirhin her tofderS. 'The1
local committee df arrangements is'
arranging a beautiful souvenir pro¬
gram to be printed in connection
with the official program, also a

hat;dsome badge of unique design
A visit to the historic mounds in
the immediate neighborhood is to
be one of the features of the con¬

vention* rj» .

. Mr. A. M; Sclicy-ei7, superintend-
ent of telegraph of the Pennsylvania
Lines, Pittsburg, Pa., will preside.
Later notices of the convention
with details from the official pro
gram speakers, etc , will appear in
succeeding, issues of this paper: 1 * i« >'

f^ighteul^x^losiOn
or Mtr'o-Cfyeertnc at Miiunintclon. |ln
* W|»icU Tlir^e Men W< r« K^ied. 1 ''

.'Jjsj'i > i.-» no cu >qoiq iio o< i
- ] &$>%

sjpn of pitrd.glycenp^t. Mapping ,

%IWffl(W'1WC /ajKft'iWttfc 9k
tbr^p Vmepvjptis Sykes, teaipjster;
Dag, 'Rice, teauxsfer; .$d yincept,,
pumper. The teamsters were load
ing r their wagons ( ^nd^pne pfc jth^nslipped, dropping k, pqtt/pn pf tb^
pitro with the above results.,
The four horses hitched to th^

wagon^ were blown into. fragments
together with their drivers, Vin¬
cent was killed by the pump bous'^
falling in. All. the windows m the
vicinity were broken by the jar.

American HtcnriUm Abroad, i .

'The sales of American securites
have been, according to London ad¬
vices, very laige abroad of late and
there> appears to be a tendency to¬
ward increase in1 the sales; ( If this
state of things holds, thef.e will be
an increasing influi of British gold
into 'this' market; i' This is j good
newsf srid demonstrates the faith
abroad in the stability 6four credit.
There is another point of faith for
which the people fiot eniy of' this;
but foreign conntr.es have good
grounds for credene, and that is,
belief in the efficacy; of Hostetter.s
Stomach Bitterfc for inorganic ma¬

ladies which effect the stomach,
liver, bowels, kidneys and nerves

Dyspepsia, biliousness, ! constipa¬
tion; rheumatism, jand tendency to
insomnia, are counteracted and con¬

quered by kuiHt rallies failing. 'ap¬
petite; hastens .canvalescsuce; and
diffuses a generoots warmth and,
sensation J of <n physical comfoit

t -/rough* thesystem. »'> A wineglass-
foi before retiring ''promotes health-
yielding shiniber. J \r/z brif i> n rri

Ilt; Ifjyri-brtiii H .ri lcvi' :>nW <
¦ no,:- -tffwiftyvmrA. .

rb* ftWk' w«-ii rn<*T w^y.
''The'tiAbefs fttCapt. Gordon

s i L .. : ,Greens ne^ bo^,which is to take
tte pteseoC the H> Bedford in
tije i PUtsbitfg'Gka*lestQn trade, ,

were* laid out op |Jie 4o?ks at; this
place thi$ ^ieekiran4 BctHFe/WprjL
basbeen begup] on.ftfi* infill. T^e,
boat is^beingbutft by the; Parker^
burg Dock Co.jftpd, w.til be pushed
to completion as fast as possible.
It is about the same size as the
Bedford. l -

'
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Oil and Gas Leases BoQght and Sold.
Farms, Houses, Hotels, &c. to Sell or Rent.

Office 2nd floor Masonic Temple, Wells St.
OIL ROYALTY A SPECIALTY. Property owners who ex-

ecute an agreement for the same ican have it advertised in the columns
of the Review, and also in thousands of circulars which go to all parts
of the country.I have a number of improved farms and city properties
for sale in Iowa, Illinois, Missouri, Kansas and Oregon.

Don't Fail to Head these Great liaips Carefully
t j (|| I IrOl'fl JO Ii/10 Hi V J Mi i ". I f. if!

V09°ifcrfs, qU aad gas teases it; Boon (County ,

W, va; Retrials to cfcrits' p?r acre per year.
This territory .is.near. the wikJ,,uiL weJJ H°w
drilling at BaWKhob. 'Callhrid ^xinrlineleasi's,
wiLl^t-llone-balf or the f«uli^ interest.
loo^cresoil and gas lease In jug' territory.

ReimA- Jijoo. per acre pfryear, Ifuse term five
years, runs two years from Jan. last. Terms
reason We.' (i . ,/|'t jj, JUfffs vJiijji i t il Q
Largest and best Restaurant inlSlstersvllle,

c*iit rally f tohLJ I6x£k foot dial¬
ing roojn, ifX62 foot store room, 10x27 foot kiteh-
e^&xdomMfc fem^owr«i41i.00is (and
trie light and water, water fans, etc W 111 sell
etedp id vH j ; »T>/, 1

*f8M sr1mtivioK
Large new fourteen room house well

located; must bfc soldC Jj cheap At|a.t>ot>. Te«ms
one-half cash, balance to suit purchaser.
40-acre lease on wilson run 1200 , and som<i

mote fine oil properties in Ohio .cheap for cash.
S'ine'room dweHMig'Hot&e'a'riff two lotv beau¬

tiful siluation.no nicer,i»lace to live in. Sisters-
vttle.river-view. ' Thli place1 is worth tvery dol¬
lar tvske^ forit. j j( - Jj uj j ...

N0.2, 1-17 inst. in 4R5 a, lii the southwest exten¬
diQh of Elk. Fork pool; one £ood well al/eady
completed and a lot 01 new work started. Hot"
further ipforruiation concerning thi* valuable
property and a lot of other proptertfes in the
above pio^t prolific oil field, call at uiy OfTireand

f will fake pleasurein snowing you What I have
and in-finding what you wAiiu

42J4 a. fariji two miles from sistersville, T mile
from the Ohib ltfve r, 64«F*ujl tree* in bearing

foot vein of coal, all pecessary buildings. will
be be sold ch t ap, onehali cA^h bainace On time,
No. 5. Flour pjill, roller process situated on the

Ohio kfrer, Ort O. R. Ri k. in bne* of' the best
towns on the river. It consists of one 75-horse
power engine- afad twb steHboilers 4jfln.
t^r, 16 feet long, five pairs 9x30 Stevens^ rolls,
rtfith (jise ytfg/Co. top^; touK tfxjs found floAr
reels..one centrifugal reel. complex with clean¬
ing oUtfit;bneJ No.(2 Smith 'purifier; twcTflotrr
packers, one brand dustprl ono dust collecter,
Mating, 'pulleys,' shaftihfif,'fel^vat<krs, etc; one

blacksmith shop on, mill Tot^ under cash rent;
mill lot ^jox'igb; mlR 4***76. ft1"® stories high,
concrete cellar. Price $6,500; terms one-half
cash; balaneir,goW tttti^
1 No. i59^i®ea j *ji from Bnffa1o,;oouaty seat of

. alias Co., Mo., all in tame grasses except 40 a.

ocrw being cultivated pod ( a. never plowed,
good spring waters three pasture fields, good
tdnclng of Tie«lge, rails and wire briek house
two stories i8x24 with cellar and frame addition
?1* roopis iit all, .bart for 121 horsey larae or¬

chard, cribs, buggy sqed and fruit drying nohse,
*ood iand, V^ry deskablf plaqe cheap pi. Jj.oqo,
and 1000 can remain on the farm secured by
mortgage!, ti for/cmi J fi7;or»*J ! > r

No., 140-960 a near Ptort Art bar. Newton Ca
Texas, nea*y pine timber, $7 per acre cash.
-a4<> a, Graham Co, Kan., unimproved. J5 an a.
160 a, in c^rden ,CQ-r ?ith^ at fe an, acre.
All three of Jnfsetradts rfre tlear and woold

be exchsajied-foe good,property .

National Register gopd as new and cost $100 oo
will sell it for cash for 137:50. Call and e*:.niine

»ri r» fj i'. y>iviioo <>J .¦new J v

These oil farms are offered at the
very low price as follows.
One-half of the royalty In 50 acres In the jMum

run oil field. W±fl Uo«t drilling on fcttiw.
Priqe $1,500. » * » | .

Ortt-Waif IritrfeM Irt 55 a'c'fM In Phitn
run U-rrtQ^;,, opt^is fa^m,.; ITict

ip acre Jease,In .*»»«.» T»«>
87 acre lease In Jug 600.00
Sb&rfc ^6rk:.'..J...'.(.'....i.....:.1.'.. ' 500.00
44-acre lease ip Klk Kork. ^r;r^ 600.00
(90 acre leas^ one-half Interest joins C V

Aken...-. 500 00

4.500 kcral gas .Jesse ih Fair)ieUl and
llocKing, Counties, O., In the big gas belt, near
Sugtfr fi|t>Ve. TJjes« lifHls! havp a capacity of
10,000.000 cubic feet and a rock uresure 700 to
9Qf>te. Rental 50 ctMiJ* per mlninn On Hqo a.
no rental is due nntll n>oi, 011 1200 a. no rental
iji.^ne until Sept. !>»». ouc^yeafs festal beru
paid on balance. Calf at mv office for inlorma-
ton vol to- ruing tlje Francbisouf Z«iK$rilie and
other Cities.

N0.3, One genr+af stoffe, ctinM^tlng of dry
goods, notions boot* and sho^s furniture, under*

A king, doors, !<ssh and -millinery goods. T<rma
one-half cash balance iu 1 :ynl f years equal f>ay-
ttfents, With tnteK st* From date*. Terms '.vil I hi
sold at invoice. This store is in a good town on
the Ohio hi\-rr and 6. k! R K. ami has a fine
trade. A goo<l chance for a live business man.

No 1 11-480 a. close to tjuree railroad towns si
on different railroad*. best of soil, biaok loam,
abnndauce of timber, coal and stock water. In
ot»e ol the rcihest little valleys ih Kansas. all
fenced and cross fenced, good building stone,
$9x0 brick house of ten roots* r«mi cellar, fiooo
baJn. stone smoee house and all needed outbuild¬
ings, i|o wnste land, all bat about 50 a. In culti¬
vation or meadow, large orchard it< full tearing
ot)e of the bttt farms we* of the Miftfclsrtpptriver. This farm's recora of crops produced wil|
bear itfresrt«ation. Price $14,600. Vy.ooo down,
balauce reasonable time at 6 per cent.
No if. 1-^7 interetrt fn too seizes cme-half mile

southwest of the /Klk Fork oil field, one well
starting on same, and Is surrounded by new wella
now starting; nothing more protnj.stQg at thia
tinit, as this leiaflfe Is south ofte-fourth of a mile
from I. Folder, where the South Perm haaa good
well and are starting a lot more of new work;
will W sold worth the money if cloned pt|t before
the- well is com pfeted ' ' '

No. im.u° a. in Wright Co., Mo. eight wiles
from Mountain tJore, 55 a. tn cultfvston and
fenced with rails, tola tier open- p*frture with
more or less tfmber, ten acres timothy and clo¬
ver, 1000 fruit trees gorrie bearing ao'I setae com¬
mencing to bear; four room frame house, large
log barn, oice )awu. good Land and all caa be
fanned wheti Cleared; plenty of water, >£ of a
mile from poaio^ce and avhoel. J£aeumber*DC«
256; price without crops 1400.

If
tq femWrt^TTyoui rauFc^«7P*^IOTT|W-~oirlWr-Tp _yvwi wnqi ITO* mnu AC

for your time, or Col. J. B. Cook. Chetopa. Kaus. He refers Jo ^11 bank*,
fa general of Chetopa, atrd refctericct throughout Middle St4be»iurm*btd

.^

on me
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citizen*

U'U MM rttlij floir.lliOffOi 9lb kj.
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